Mitzvah Day
Mitzvah Day, Office 2, 353-359 Finchley Road, London, NW3 6ET

Telephone
+44 (0) 203 7479960

Directions to the Mitzvah Day office

We are based in the building next to JW3. Please ring the buzzer for Office 2 and somebody will let you in.

Buzzer instructions
Press the ‘ZA^’ button and use the arrows to scroll up. Select ‘Mitzvah Day Office 2’ and then press the call ‘bell’ button. Someone should answer and let you in.

For any problems with accessing the building, please contact the office on: +44) 020 3747 9960

Transport directions

Via Underground -
Finchley Road station (8 mins walk)
(Jubilee line and Met lines)

When you come out of the tube station, turn right and walk down Finchley Road.

Hampstead station
(Northern line) - (12 mins walk)

When you come out of the tube station, walk down Hampstead high street and turn right onto Ellerda road. Walk down the road and turn right onto Arkright road. Cross Finchley road. We are across the street, next to JW3.

Via Overground -
Finchley and Frognal station
(5 mins walk)

When you come out of the station, turn right and walk down Finchley Road.

Via bus or car -
113 bus to Langland Gardens (FV) - stops directly outside our office.

There is very limited parking around site. There is paid parking at the 02 centre (7-10 min walk). We would recommend travelling via public transport if possible.

Google Map directions

Google Map directions